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Marion County Alliance of Neighborhood Associations
General Policy Statement on Alcohol Availabitity and its Effects
Background: The Marion CountyAlliance of NeighborhoodAssociations hasfor many years been
concernedabout the increasingproliferation of alcohol outlets and the negative impacts of
increasedavailability on neighborhood and community quality of hfe.
Alcoholic beveragescan be enjoyed responsibly,but can and do produce adverseimpacts on
personal health, public safety,public health in general and neighborhood and community quality of
life.
The sale and distribution of alcoholic beveragesare regulated by state law, the intent of which is to
protect the health, safety and welfare of the people. The Marion County Alcoholic BeveragesBoard
is charged with hearing and deciding on the permits for sale and distribution. This is a public
process in which our representativesare taskedwith hearing the evidenceand making decisions in
the public interest.
The sale of alcoholic beveragescan be a very profitable businessfor private companies. Thus in
most board hearings, remonstating community groups are usually confronted with, and opposed
by, well-orchestratedeffort by Applicants or their attorneys. Thepressure exertedby thesewell'
funded parties is very apparent in theseproceedings, which have no written rules of procedure and
thusplace remonstratorsat a decided disadvantage. In addition, alcohol interestshave a powerful
and targeted legislative lobbying effort that is continually seekingto expand the sale of product.
For the post severalyears, McANA has observeda disconcerting trend in policy by the IATC
(Indiana Alcohol andTobacco Commission)and the MCABB (Marion County Alcoholic Beverages
Board), via policy interpretations, deliberations and decisionstowardfacilitating applications and
approving permits. This has, and is, resulting in theproliferation of permits in neighborhoods
which neither need nor desire additional alcohol serviceand which believe that the impacts of such
new service would be detrimental to public health, safety and quality of life.
The State'spermit reviewprocessprovidesfor local community input. However, the grounds upon
which an application can be denied have beenconsiderably reduced over time by various
administrative interpretations and require unreasonablydfficult effort on thepart of neighbors to
prove the undesirability of alcohol being sold at certain locations.
The Statehas also recentlyprovidedfor more permits in Marion County than our population and
the quota limits would allow. Therefore it is left to neighborhood groups and umbrella
organizations to equip community memberswith the resourcesand policy understandingneededto
affect a quality remonstrance.
In addition to working to improve the ability of neighborhoodsto equitably participate in afair and
impartial process,MCANA seeksto ensurethat appointeesto the local board will protect the
health, safetyand best long term interestsof the community and resistpressures to place political
situations above their sworn duties and obligations

